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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 24, 1976 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JOHN 0. MARSH, JR. 

JAMES E. CONNOR 

Star Article of 7/23/76 Entitled 
"Moss Claims U.S. Wiretaps On 
Increase" 

The attached was returned in the President's outbox with the 
following notation directed to you: 

111 know this is a distortion by J. M. but what is 
accurate situation. 11 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 

• 
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1 clnirned four lives shortly before dawn today. 

, 
,. 

•er~<1n> in the immediate 
-.a:l\1\'housc said they had 
c.:~r lhe buiiding and 

th l rcw paint job. One 
,J " vtn that was blue in 
! '• \''\into the warehouse 
"•' '·'ago and was white 
'··' ··~n out. Two vans, in-

.. • ·" Ql'le and a dark
'· ... ttt. used to transport 
"' · ' • tthoolchildren and 
t· • ·~ from where they 
' • · ( H\point near their 
t ) l'l Livermore 120 
, .. \., 't they were l~cked 

" · •,· ·!ltrailer 12 hours 

Tree Car Hit 
·Has ClairrJerj 
Otl;er Lives 

By Charles A. McAleer 
Wa•hingiOn Star Stall Writer 

Four Metro system bus mechanics 
were killed when their C.'1r slammed 
into a tree on the Maryland side of 
Chevy Chase Circle as they trave1ea 
south on Connecticut A venue shortly 
before dawn today. 

Montgomery County police said 
the driver apparently fel~ a.sleep 
while heading toward the D1str1ct at 
a high rate of speed, causing the car 
to smash head-on into one of the 
many large trees that rim the circle. 

The old trees have been the site of 
numerous other accidents in the past, 

':,
1

. ~ · l the arrest of· the..- some involving fatalitie?, police and 
' · • r~mt'd in the police rescue squadsmen recalled. 
• '·~ luued soon" ac- The latest crash occurred about 5 

·, : ' ~-.!~ County Sheriff a.m., less than five hours after the 
~ men had gotten off work at ~etro 

' ' "' "i{ Fred Nickerson garages in the 5200 block of Wlscon:";::.<}r the quarry in ,sin Avenue NW and at 14th and 
, , ~ County, where Decatur Streets NW, according to 

. , , "t Wtre put in the police. 
, · . .'" t.arly last Friday Althout!h the crash occurred on the 

"'. 1 t;·••Md there until 'Maryland side of the circle, District 
~ they escaped fire rescue units were the first to 

P'Pol"h •loon "'~'*"'<~"~~ Tt h",l hr....-..- .. ,..: .... :- .... 

• 

Moli";s ~ ~la8ms ~.~ ~ \..., ''"" 

U.S. \l~ire!aps j 
Onhu::rease ~ 

Ford Tops Nixon in Requests ·i~ 
To AT&T, Panel Chief Says ~~ 

'tn 
The chairman of the House investi· ~] 

cations subcommittee said today the ' .. ·.cl 
Ford administration has asked -1 
American Telephone & Telegraph •·zj 
Co. to it;!.::J..a.lLman~ more wiretap~s :....,l.~

1 than the l'<ixon ndminjstrilj..i.\.!.I)..lll(t- ·· 
~we've·seenamarked. dramatic i> 
increase under Ford," declared Rep. '3': 
John Moss. D·Calif. '.'Who is he tap- ~.; ••. ~~~ 
ping? Why the escalation?" .. 

tap requests. They acted in accord· ;~·;•:· 
ance with an order issued yesterday E 

t 

Moss made the statements as r 
AT&T officials refused to give the ::'·' 
subcommittee their records of the ''jf 
government's national security wire- , -~ 

by U.S. District Court Judge Oliver ···· 

GT~~·judge's temporary restraining ~ .. ·.~ .• :.... i 
order represented a victory for ·•·· ... -~ ... ' ....•.. , ll· President Ford, who had asked the ~ 
Justice Department to "undertake 
such action in the courts . • . as '«' · 
may be appropriate to prevent the ·7 
disclosure of this sensitive informa- , 1 
tion.". .~ I 
. AT THE WHITt House, Press }:-~ 

Secretary Ronald Nessen said he i'tl 
would have no comment about Moss' t;i 
statement. "It's in litigation, I just ~ J 
can't comment," Nessen said. 'f.,., 

1 Moss said a Justice Department ~ 1 
affidavit outiining its wiretap re· fJ ,

1

·. 
quests to AT&T shows 76 in 1972; 95 :~ 

1 in 1973; 141 in 1974, with 115 of them .·~, 
after· Ford be:came· president in Au· "' i 
gust; 141 apin in 1975 and 58 for the ,~ 
first six months of this year. ~ 

There was no indication whether ;l 
the requests came from Ford himself ;~ 
or from others in his administration. .?~\Ja 

Moss criticized Gasch's temporary :. 
restraining order barring AT&T '_ 
from giving up its records in.cluding ,~ 
more information about .the Wiretaps .. '~' .. 
The congressman also criticized , 
Ford's request for the order. ~ 

"The President is charged with ; 
seeing that the laws are faithfully i~~:-· . 
executed," Moss said. "Rather than ~,· 
carrying out his responsibilit~. h~ is ~
interfering with the leg1slat1ve :~ 
powers of the ~on~res.~ enumerated ~;-
m .. ·. the ConstitutiOn. . .· 

IN REFUSING to turn over ~
company records, John Fo~. vic.e -~~ 
president of AT&T, told the ,mv~sh· ;~ 
gations and oversight subcommittee ~.4 

See WIRETAP, A-6 .~?' 

· ~fli""!:'! r =~up 01,1~ ••,n.t. · "'.·· · I IU!<.nU"'J:!U fig..,w Ut , 
"",n. ... <""-t-,<,;-li\•· -, .... .,,()-. ~.rl hr&>rl nv1i'l ·A lui' 2'1 

t 
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Atameui:l. '-UUIH.)' "''"u'"L •"'''"Y"vuc a• "''" .,,...,. • .,, 
littorney, said last night 

ana rcmro1sn n. mute to executive joos tn 
. "I've always been inter- San Francisco, work in the tit 

ested in restoring one of area's booming electronics .in 
these things," said Woods industry, teach at Stanford ur 
at the lime he and James University or earn their liv- th 
Schoenfeld sought to pur- ing as doctors or lawyers. of 
chase the 103-year-old The Woods property and pr 
Henry Rengstorff House in the 15 buildings on it are · 
Mountain View. The project worth an estimated $3.5 10, 
fell through after the two· million, while the Schoen- 10· young men were unable to feld's home is a large ranch b' 
post a $60,000 bond that city dwelling on one acre with a 1: officials had demanded. swimming pool in a neigh- d · 

that search warrants would nm YOUNGER WOODS 
be served in two other un- and the Schoenfeld brothers 
::;peeifiea cities in the Bay have apparently known one 
Area, where he said "the another for many years. 
same kind of evidence" that Woods and James Schoen
officers looked for at the feld were born three days 
Woods home would be apart in October 1951, and 
sought. . . all three of the young men 

· Among the junk vehicles graduated from Woodside 
found where Woods lives High School near their 
were old police cars, tax· homes and a!tendcd C;ma· 
icabs, fire trucks, trailers da College, a two-year 
and campers, McDonald school in neighboring Red· 
said. The sheriff said he did wood City. Each of the 
not know if anv vans Schoenfeld brothers re
matching the description of ceived a degree from the 
the 1971 Dodge vans used to junior college, but Woods 
transport the hostages.· dropped cut after one 

"I haven't seen anything semester, according to 
to indicate there was more school records. 
than the original three" A year and a half ago, 

-Continued :Fr-om A·l 

that the firm would not risk 
being held in contempt of 
cour ·~ ?y complying with the 
panet s subpoens. 

Moss temporurily ex
cused the company from 
complying with the subpoe· 
na but added that this "in 
no, way absolves AT&T 
from its ultimate responsi
bility." 

·The congressman said 
the President's reouest for 
the judge's order . "flies 
firmly in the face of every 
historical precedent." He 
said Congress will .. resist 
any attempt to make 
Gasch's order permanent. 

Ford's claim of executive 
privilege was only the sec· 
ond time a president has 
made such a formal asser· 
lion in an attempt to keep 
information from a con· 
gressional investigating 
committee, the Justice De-
partment said. 

In the first instance, an 
appeals court in 1974 upheld 
then-President Richard M. 
Nixon's refusal to turn over 
White House tapes to the 
~nute Watergate commit· 
lee. 

b !UDGE GASCH has set a 
~<~rlnR July 28 to consider 

h.~u&ng a permanent in· 
j-wnttiOt\ barring AT&T 

TAXES 
C•U.v~ hom A-3 

f::'f ""·H Tu•tury flfllcial 
--·-······· . s 

from turning over its wire· 
tap re(;ords. . 

'fhe 11th-hour restraining 
order was requested by Rex 
E. Lee, an assistant attor· 
ney general in charg~ of the 
JustiGe Department's Civil 
Division, at Ford's request. 

Lee told Gasch that this 
was a "rare case, only the 
second time in hist{)ry 
where the president has -as· 
serted executive privilege 
in the subpoena of docu· 
ments by the Congress." 

The court actio;, followed 
weeks of unsuccessful ne
gotiation between the White 
House and Moss in an effort 
to resolve the issue. The 
purpose of the House inves
tigation is to determine the 
extent of illegal wiretap
ping done by telephone 
companies at the request of 
law enforcement and intel· 
ligence agencies. 

The subcommittee wants 
to find out how wiretapping 
may be violating provisions 
of a federal law designed to 
guarantee privacy in all 
communications, whether 
by wire or radio. 

FORD, IN HIS letter to 
Moss, said, "I fully under· 
stand your desire for some 
procedure by wh1cl1 you can 
obtain information relevant 
to your inquiry," but that 
the subpoena presented 
"unacceptable risks" to na
tional security. 

He presented as an alter
native a plan under which 
the , FBI would separate 

boost employment and in· 
vestment. 1 

• Another company or 
industry is getting a break, 
so we deserve one, too. 

• 

borhood of houses that sell a 
PORTOLA VALLEY •. for $150,000 and up. More tn 

with a population of 4,800, than azen motorcycles in "t 
and Atherton, with 7,600 various stages of disrepair 
residents, are similar in size were observed at the ty 
to Chowchilla, population Schoenfeld home Wednes- he 
4,500, but the two areas day. sh 
have lit~le else in common. The rather of the Schoen- tir 
Most residents of the Chow- feld brothers, John B. oi: 
chiHa area, in Madera Schoenfeld, is a podiatrist. 

documents held by AT&T nate valuable sources of 
relating to d_omestic tele- information important to 
phone surveillance from the national defense and 
those dealing with foreign · national security and would 
intellige~ce surveillance severely hamper the con· 
and provide the former· to duct of our relations with 
the subcommittee. foreign powers." 

Under Ford's of£er, for· 
eign intelligence documents The Justice Department 
from any two years also official argued that the Su· 
could be obtained by the preme Court in the Nixon 
subcommittee, but they tapes case noted the special 
would be "edited" to delete need to defer to executive 
"names, addresses, line or privilege in national securi
telephone numbers and· ty matters. espe-cially 
other information which where alternative methods 
would disclose targets. of of obtaining the information 
the surveillances, sources were available. 
of information about the 
targets, and methods of 
surveillance." The docu· 
ments would disclose, how· 
ever, whether the targets 
were U.S. citizens. 

HE ADDED that this 
case was unique because 
the documents sought were 
in the· possession of a pri
vate company and not the 
government. 

LEE ARGUED before 
Gasch that if the unedited "The government must 
letters were sent to the sub- rely on private industry for 
committee, the surveillance many needs, such as de
targets would become fense equipment, since it 

1 

known. does not have the capability . 
Lee contended in papers to provide the material it

filed with the court that self. The situation here is 
such disclosures "would the same: AT&T performs 
terminate various intelli- a function that only they 
gence and counterintelli- can perform," Lee said. 
gence programs, would He ·contended that the 
identify and endanger in· letters were sent to' AT&T 
formants and double agents under ·a · requirement .that 
currently supplying intelli- they be kept confidential 
gence and counterintelli· and that AT&T must keep 
gence information to the them secret. Lee noted that 
United States. would reveal such letters only have been 
the technical cap-abilities- of sent since 1969 and that be· 
the United States in obtain- fore then the surveillance 
ing such intelligence requests were made ver
information. would elimi· bally. · 

the amendments with Long 
before they were intro
duced. 
· Woodworth said he had 
not known that the amend· 
ments would apply to 
Lone's familv. He said he 

A 1969 LAW limits deduc
tions basically to the cost of 
the paint and canvas when 
the creator is the donor. 
Collectors, however. can I 
deduct the appraised value 1 
.. ,h1i.-..lr. -#•-- ; ... t..,::-L.. ...... th.::a 




